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And on one breast shc's leaniog, 
A motber's arms embrace: 

She reads a tender meaning 
In that forgiving race-

'Twas gone-the maiden started
The arch, cold arch of stonc-

111e picture bad departed, 
Alone-again alone 1 

Alone-and she was dying, 
Her check was white ami cold; 

To God she now was sigh.ing. 
To Him her sins were told; 

Her little feet were chilling. 
Her eyes slow Iost their ray, 

With life's last tears now filling. 
She knelt and strove to pray. 

" f'.JOd pardon I" slowly drooping, 
The wronged, the loot one sighedr. 

And then, her forchcad stooping, 
She bid her face, and diN. 

(<:,,py,;gJt-,,.trih.,.._) -
THE FAIRIES OF THE FALAISK' 

WsWAM JoNJI. 

[Author of "The Monks ofOld,11 &c.) 

'Tw As the evc of the bridal of Claude Deloraine, 
Tbe boldest of fishcrs that travers'd the main: 
With a heart and a brow that had won him the hand 
nr a maiden, the sweetest and best in the land. 

• A tradition is c-urrent at Dieppe that at certain pcrioda of ~. 
year the fairiee hold a baiaar on the Falaise, in which are diaplayt:1.: 
¡eodt of unequalled rarity and beauty. The traveller, chancíng to 
p·-,¡ thia spot in the evening, ia accosted by these atrange being,, who 
employ all thefr powen of fascination to attract his attention to thelr 
wares, and hia car is aalut.ed at the same time with eounds of the rt.oat 
delicioue harmony. H, forewamed., he haa sufficient firmncss to avcrt 
hia eyes fi.om the gorgeOQf speetacle, he passes uninjwed. On the 
contrary, he who listens to the tempting impulse, loses ali self~ntrol, 
and madly pursuing the phantom, which gradually recede& befare him, 
he is drawn to the edge of the precipice, and from thence hurled into 
the fcarful rlepths beneath. 

Still was the bour-the stars shone above 
As Claude bounded homeward1 his thoughts full of !ove : 
With a song on his lips1 and a step light and free, 
As the waves that had rock'd him that day on the aea, 

On-onward he went, but it seem'd to bis gaze 
The Falaise grew longer, perchance 'twas the haze: 
When sudden there gleam'd on his pathway a light, 
That cclips'<l the foil moon in the glory of night ! 

And there rose in the midst with a speed like the wind, 
A mart of rich splendour, unmatch'd of its kind : 
Alt the marvels of Sramboul in vain could compare 
With the treasures of art that lay clusteriog there. 

And bright though the jewels, how lovelier far, 
Were the cyes of the el ves, each the ray of a atar; 
As graceful and winning, the gay creatures carne 
To the Side of poor Claude, and low whisper'd bis name, 

11 Come baste t:hce, young fisher, and buy from our atore, 
Wc have pearls from the ocean, and earth's deepest ore; 
Thy bride is awaitiog a gift from thee now1 

Take a wreath of these gems to encircle her brow.'' 

Soft fell the voice on the calm sumrner's even1 

The hcrald of strains that seem'd wafted from Heaven1 
So thrilling, the heart of thc fisher gave way, 
And he look'd with charm'd eyea on the fairies' array. 

11 Ho ! ho ! " cried the elves1 as thc bridegroom drew near1 

The willow looks greener whcn wct with a tear: 
There's a boat on thc waves, but no helmsman to guide; 
There's an arm on the cold beach, but where is its pride l 

Aa the lights mov'd before him, Claudc hasten'd along1 
He mark'd not his footsteps, he he:Atd but the song: 
One movemeot-it ceas'd-'midat the silente of death, 
The fisher was hurl' d in the break en beneath 1 

( Cop;•rig ht-contribured.) -
A LITTLE. 
J. E. CARPENTER, 

A uvn's source is oft a tiny spring; 
A mighty j,le an ocean waif of yore; 

The weakc,t to thc strong must ever cling, 
A little help will bridge thought'a current o1er; 
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A liule acom may become a trcc, 
A lit tic bud may bloom a bcautcous flower J 

Nothing is little in its own degrct; 
An agc ruay be made famow; in an hour. 

A little seed. whcn placed in carth or brain, 
Expands with time and quickens in tbe soW, 

So knowledgc stagnant ncver can remain, 
'Tis little atoms make the wondrous whole: 

A little learning never thcn dcspise, 
Tbcrc must be little ere there can be morc,

The lightcst things are those that highest ri~ 
Wc can but reap where others sowcd before. 

-
THE JUDGMENT OF HERKENBALD. 

TH1 virtucs ofthe Belgians werc, in the year 1020, of a much m01e 
au1tcrc characte:r than they are at this time, and, as a natural con• 
sequcncc, thc punishments awarded to crime wcrc severc, and 
administercd with inflexible justicc. 

At the period rcfcrrcd to, livcd HerkenbaJd, 1upreme judgc of the 
city of Brussels, a man whosc perfect integrity is cital as ancxamplc 
even to this day. He was then about seventy years of agc, a widowcr; 
his family consisting of a ncphew, whom he bad rearcd in his own 
house. anda daughler named Blanchc, whosc goodncss and affection he 
valued above everything in the world. Brought up together from 
childhood, mutual attachment had ripcned into professions of love 
bctwecn the nephcw and daughter, sanctioncd by the old judgc, who, 
thus dceply intcrestcd. in the ncphcw, desircd that the young man 
should rcplacc him in the administration of justice, when either age 
or death shou!d removc him from the judgment-seat. With much 
anxiety then he saw this young man give himself up to loosc oom. 
panionship and vicious dissipation; he saw, however, that bis daugh. 
ter loved the prodiga! in spite of al], and he hoped that time wouW 
work the ne.cdcd reformation. 

Onc da.y, as the worthy judgc sat dispensing cqual justicc to ali 
,..ho sou.;ht it-to peasant as to lord---e. poorold man, with terror in 
his look.1 and tears coursing down his furrowed cheeks, carne and 
threw himself upan bis knees befare him. 

"Ri~ good man/' said Herkenbald; " no one should knecl for 
ustioc-it is the right of ali who ask it. Speak; what would 

)'Oll ?" 
"Justicc ! justice, which I know you will not rcfusc me. My 

lorJ-" his tears fell f.aster-n I want but justice,-would to God 1 
had not necdcd to ask for it. You have a child-a daugbter, my 
Lord Judg,; 1 tno-1 am a Jiuhe,, My child, my daughtcr -

The Jud.gment ,¡J l-lerkenbaJ.i. •03 

nrerything lo the world w ~ti.y, riches, hope, pride. S_be 
v.as chaste and pure. Thcre was not under the su~ a ~~ bapp1e1 
11 his child than l. Now, ali is lost to me; my ch1ld-Just1cc, lord! 
-my child is but as the shadow of wbat she was. A young man 
-a beast, debauched and vile 1-forgi,·e me, _my ~rd Jud~has 
forccd bis way into my wretched borne a~d--:--m sp1t~ of her shnek.3 
-in spite o( evcrythiog-the moastrous villam has d1shonouro:l my 
rhild." 

HerkenbaH's checks grcw pa!e as he beard the old man's acx:usa. 
tion, and he devoutly crossed himself. _He took up a ~k of _4ws 
1nd with trembling hands tumed over 1ts pages. While the Judge 
read, a orofound silencc was in the place, broken only by the ,¡ol,s 
nf thf. 1.J.nha¡,pv fathcr. 

Afrer he harl read for a few moments thc judge's hand w.u; oh
served to clase upan the book with a tightened g95p; he ~en 
1ppcared to re-read a portion of the page with increased attention. 
At length be closed the volume and, after a m?ment's pause, turned 
and said: "You shall be a,;enged; tbe laws give you thc blood of 
the criminal." . 

n Oh 1 my lord," aied thc miserable fa.thcr, "1 do not seck bis 
life." . . . 

The inflexible judge heard him uot. "Where 1s th1s gu1\ty 
wretch ?'' he demandcd, rising from !1is seat. 

" He-he is yct in my house.,. _ _ . 
n We will go thithcr ;" and, makmg a s1gn to his officcrs to follow 

him, the judge went forth. 
On thc way, thc old man, who was troub!ed ~t ~e severity with 

which the judge secmcd disposed to do h1m JUSllCC, would havc 
spoken a few words in cs.tenuation of the criminal;, but Herken~ald, 
pale and abstracted, p~ sternly fo"'."'8-1d, scemmgly unconsc1ous 
of everything that wa, passmg around htm. 

At length thcy reacltcd the house where the crime had becn com
mitted, and demandcd admittance. After a whilc sorne one opened 
thc door from within ¡-it was the ncphew oí HerkcnbaJd 1 . 

• Tbt- old judge's heart stood still. For a minute he was s1lent. 
" Know you the infamous wretch who has done this crime ?" he 
uked at lcngth; " is he of your fricnds ?'' 

Fainting with terror, and utterll oonfounded, thc youn~ man at 
once threw himself at bis uncle • feet, and confo.,;cd h1mself the 
criminal. 

Herkenbald's faoe bec:amc dcathly pale. ,. My Blanch~ 1 my 
JOOr child l" he murmured to himsclí. Tears sprang to h1s eycs, 
■nd for a while be spoke not. Whcn he did speak his voice w;;,s 
low, b:.1t uníaltering. "You must die,~• he said. 

" Oh Hcavcn I" shricked the ternfied wretch; " brgivc mt, 
uncle • I was out of my senscs-drunk with wioe." 

" Y~u l!avc doDC that far which the penalty i, death. and-yoa 
&· 
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Thc criminal abandoned hope. A confessor went to his aide, and 
when he retircd, thc judgc madc a aign,-The guilty nephew was 
decapitatcd on thc spot, 

Herkenbald rcturned home wceping. Not long could tbe hor
rible story be kept from hi, child ; the facts werc related to her as 
carcfolly as might be, but the shock was grutcr than shc could bear; 
her heart wa, brokcn, and in less than a year ahc dicd, The old 
judgc did oot long survivc bis lost darüng j for the lovc aod blessíngs 
of thc people, dear as thcy werc to him, could not sustain him under 
so grcat an affiiction, 

The strett in which the crimc waa committcd and io terrible 
punishment consummated has cvcr lince beco called the 14 rue de 
Fer," -

ON THE IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL. 
W1U.IAM SHAUl'liU. 

To be-or not to be ?-that is thc qucstion,
Whcther 'tis noblcr in the mind, to suffer 
Thc atings and arrow, of outrageous fortuni; 
Or to takc arms against a sea of troublea, 
And, by opposing, end thcm ?-to die-to sleep
No morc-and, by a slecp, to say we cnd 
The heartachc, and the thousand natur¡l shocka 
That fteah is hcir to-'tia a consummation 
Devoutly to be wiah'd. To die-to slcep-
To sleep ?-perchance to dream-ay, thcre's the rub 1 
For, in that sleep of death, whst dreams n1ay come, 
Whcn wc have shuffied off this mortal coil1 
Must give us pause.-Therc's thc respcct, 
That makcs calamity of 110 long lifc, 
For who would bcar the whips and acorns ofTime1 

The opprcssor's wrong, the proud man's contumcly, 
Thc pangs of despised love1 the law's delay, 
The insolence of officc, and the spurns 
That patient merit of the unworthy takes-
Wheo he himsclf might his quietw make, 
With a bare bodkin? Who would fardcls bcar1 
To groan and aweat undcr a weary life, 
But that the dread of 11omething afccr death
That undíscovc:r'd country from whcsc bournc 
No travclle'r returns 1-puzzlea tbc will ; 
And makes WI rather bear thosc illa we bavc, 
Than fty to others that we know not of 1 
Thus conscicnce doca make cowards of ua all ; 

The Fema/, Convút Skip. 

A nd thu5 thc nativc hue of resolution 
Is sicklied o'er with the pale cast of thoughtJ 
A nd enterprises of great pith and moment, 
With thi, regard their currents turn awry, 
And 109C the namc of action ! 

-
THE FEMALE CONVICT-SHIP. 

TROMAt HAYNts BAYLT, 

[ A writer of elegant versea for music, many of which obtained grei1 
popularity ¡ also of "Lord Tom Noddy," u Perf.:ction," and many 
otber successfül burlettas produced on the London atage. Born 1797; 
dicd 1839,] 

THE tidc is in, the breeze is fair, 
Tbe v~sel under weigh; 

Tbe gallant prow glides swiltly on, 
And tbrom aside the spray. 

Tbe tranquil ocean, mirror .. like, 
Refl.ects thc deep blue 1k1cs,; 

And, pointing to tbe destin'd coursc, 
The sttf :ghten'd pennon files. 

Oh 1 r ,me of those heart-cradled prayen 
T' ,,at never rea.ch the lip, 

N,: beoedictions wait upon 
'1'hat fast.rcceding ship, 

No tearful cyes are strain'd to watch 
lts progress from the land; 

And there are none to wave the sea,( 
And none to kiss the hand. 

Yiet women tbrong tbat vessel'1 dock, 
The baggard and the fa.ir, 

The young in gnilt, and the depraved 
Are intermingled there l 

The girl wbo from her mothcr'1 arma 
Was early lured away; 

;'he harden'd hag, whose trade hatb ben 
To lead the pure astray. 

A. young and sickly mother knoel1 
Apart from all the rest; 

tnd with a wng of home ahe JU.U. 
Tbe babc uoon her bm.st. 
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&he falten-for her tcars mU5t Row, 
Shc cannot cnd the verse; 

And nought is heard among thc cn!W"J 
But laughtcr, shout, or curse 1 

'Tis sunsct. Hark I thc 9ignal gun ;
A II from the deck are sent, 

The young, tbe old, the bcst, thc worst., 
In onc dark dungeon pcnt ! 

Their wailings, and their borrid mirth 
Alikc are hush'rl in sleep; 

And now tbe femalc convict-ship 
In silence ploughs thc deep. 

But long tbc \urid tempest-cloud 
Hath brooded o'er thc wa,·es; 

A nd suddcnly the winds are roused, 
And leave thcir secrct caves. 

.\nd up aloft thc ship is borne, 
And down again as fust, 

~nd every mighty billow scems 
More drcadful than the last. 

Oh l who that !oves the pleasurc-barque 
By summer brcc;o;es fann'd, 

Shall ciare to paint the ocean-storm. 
Tcrrifically grand? 

When helplcssly thc vcsscl drifu, 
Each tom sail closely furl'd, 

When not a man oí all thc crew 
Knows whither she it hu,l'd l 

And who shall tell the agony 
Of those confincd beneath, 

Wbo in thc darkncss dread to die
How unprcpared fer death 1 

Who, loathing. to l"llch other cling, 
When cvcry hope hath ccascd, 

And bcat aga!mt their prison do1t, 
And shrick to be rclcascd 1 

Thrcc times thc ship hath strucl. Agai■ 
She nevcr more will ftoaL 

Oh I wait not for thc rising title J 
Be stcady-m1m thc boat 1 

And ,ce, wcmbled on the lhoR 
Thc merciful. thc braft' · 

Quick, set the female oon~-:ca &m. 
Tbere still il time to ave l 

The Shepi,¡g ChiU. 

lt is vain ! what demon b!inds 
Th~ raptain and the crew? 

Thc 1.ipid rising of thc tide 
With mad ddight they view. 

They hClpe the coming waves will wd 
The convict ship away 1 

The foaming monster hurries oo. 
Impatient for his prcy 1 

And he is come I thc rushing flt.od 
In 1hunder swe.e~ the deck; 

'fhe groaning timbc1s fly apart, 
The rcssel is a wreck ! 

One moment, from the fcmale crowd 
There comes a fearful e1y; 

The ncxt, they're hurled into the deq\ 
To struggle, and to die ! 

Their o:,rses strew a íoreign shore, 
Lcft by thc ebbing tide; 

A nd sixty in a ghastly row 
Lie numbered, side by sidc l 

The lifcless mother's bleeding form 
Comes Roating from the wreck ; 

And lifeless is thc babc she bound 
So fondly round her neck l 

'Tis morn; thc anxious cyc can trace 
No vcsscl on thc deep ; 

But gather'd timbcr on thc shorc 
Lies in a gloomy heap. 

In winter time those brands will bla.zc, 
Our tranquil homes to warm, 

Though torn from that poor convict sltip 
That pcrish'd in thc atorm 1 

THE SLEEPING CHILD. 

Paonaoa W1uoM. 

A.11;T tbou a thing of mortal birth, 
Whosc happy home is on our carth t 
Does human blood with lifc imbuc 
ThO&C wanc!ering veins of h<3vcnly 'DI-. 
That tttay along thy forehcad fair, 
L0lt 'mirl a glCllll of gol den 8"I f f 
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Oh ! can that light and airy brcatb 
Stcal from a bcing doom'd to dcath¡ 
Those featurc., to the grave be sent 
In slecp thus mutcly clO\ .cnt; 
Or, art tbou, what thy form would &eefl\ 
The pbantom of a blcsscd drcam ? 

A human sbapc I fecl tbou art; 
1 fcel it at my beating hefflt 
Tbose tremors both of soul and sense 

. Awokc by infant innocencc 1 
Thougb dear thc forms by fancy wove, 
We lave them witb a tramieut leve, 
Thoughts from the living world intrude 
Evcn on her dccpest solitude : 
But, lovcly child I thy magic stolc 
At once into my inmost soul, 
With feelings as thy bcauty fair, 
And left no othcr vision thcre. 

To me thy parents ar,e unknown; 
Glad would thcy be their child to own 1 
And well they must havc loved bcfore, 
lf sincc thy bitth thcy lovcd not more. 
Thou art a branch of noble stem, 
And, secing thee, I figure them, 
What many a cbildless one would givt1 

1f thou in their still home would'st h\'cl 
Though in thy facc no family line 
Migbt swectly say, "this babe is mine!" 
In time thou would'st bc<:ome the samc 
As thcir own child,---all but the nc1.mc 1 

How happy must thy parents be 
Who daily live in sight of thce 1 
Wbosc hearts no greater pleasures Sttk 
Than sec thcc smile, and hear thcc speák, 
And fecl a11 natural griefs beguiled 
By thce, their fond, their duteous child, 
What joy must in their 1ouls havc stirr'd 
Wbcn thy first broken words werc hcard, 
Words, that inspired by Hcavcn, cs.prcss'd¡ 
Tbe transports dancing in thy breut 1 
And for thy smilc 1-thy lip, check, b•ow, 
&ven while I gaze, are kindling now. 

1 called thee duteom; am I wrong l 
Mo 1 trutb, I icicl, il in my son¡ i 

Come Wlwam to thy Cl,ilder an' Mt. se~ 

Outeous thy hean's stiU beatings m0\"C 
~o God, to Nature, and to L·we; 
To God 1--for thou a harmless chi.!d 
Has kept his temple undeliled: 
To Nature 1-for thy tears and sigbs 
Obey alone her mysteries : 
To Love 1-for liends of hate might see 
Thou dwell'st in !ove, and !ove in thec ! 
What wonder then though in thy drean~ 
Thy facc with mystic meaning beams ! 

Oh I that my spirit's eye could see 
Whence bum thosc gleams of ccstasy ! 
That light of dreaming soul appears 
To play from thoughl:i abovr. thy years, 
Tbou smilcst as if thy soul were soaring 
To Heaven, and Heaven's God adoring 1 
And who can tell what visions high 
May bless an infant's slecping eye? 
What brigbter throne can brightncss lind 
To reign on tban an infant's mind, 
Ere sin destroy, or error dim, 
The glory of the Seraphim? 

COME WHOAM TO THY CHILDER AN' IIIL 

( A Lanwhire poet, rtlident at Manchctter; li ving.J 

Aw'n just mended th' fire wi' a cob; 
Owd Swaddle ha., brought thi new shooo ; 

l'bere's some nice bacon-collops o' th' hob, 
An' a quart o' ale posset i'th' oon; 

Aw've brought thi top--cwot, does ta know, 
For th' rain', comin' dea:wn ,·ery drec; 

An' th' har'stone's u whit.e as new snow ;
Come whoam to thi childer an' me. 

~hen aw put little Sally to bed, 
I loo cried, 'cose her ~ther weren't th«r 

Se, aw kissed th' little thing, an' aw said 
'fhae'd bring her a ribhin fro th' faiq 

An' aw gav her her doll, an' some rap. 
An.' a nice little white ootton bo'; 

A.o' aw kiued her again; but hoo aaid 
At. hoo wauted to l<lu llwt an' o' 
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A1i' Dick, too, aw'd sich warlc. wi' him, 
Afore aw could get him upstairs; 

Thac towd bim thac'd bring him a drum. 
He said, when hc're sayin' bis praycrs; 

Then he lookcd i' my facc, an' be said, 
"Has th' boggarts tacn houd o' my dadf" 

An' he cried till bis c'en wcrc quite red; 
He likes thec sorne wcel, does yon lad 1 

At ul lung.lcngth, aw geet cm' laid stiU; 
An' aw hcarkcn't folk's fect at wcnt by; 
~ aw iron't o' my clooas rect wcel, 

An' aw hangcd 'cm o' th' maitl~n to dry; 
Whcn aw'J mended thi stockin's an' shins, 

Aw sit dcawn to knit i' my cheer, 
An' aw rayley did fcel rayther hun,-

l\lon, aw'm ont•ly when theaw artn't thca 

11 Aw'vc a drum an' a trumpet for Dick; 
Aw'vc a yard o' blue ribbin for Sal; 

A w'vc a book ful! o' babs ; an' a stick, 
An' sorne 'bacco an' pipes for mysel j 

Aw've brought thcc sorne coffee an' tay,-
lv thaell/ct! i' my pocket, thac'll $tt; 

An' aw bought thec a ncw cap to.day,-
But. aw olez bring summat for lhld' 

"God bless tho, my lass; aw'll go whoam, 
An' aw'll kiss thce an' th' childer o' rcawnd 

Thac knows, that wbecrevcr aw roam, 
A w'm fain to gct back to th' owd greaWDd. 

Aw can do wi' a crack o'cr a glass; 
Aw can do wi' a bit ova spree¡ 

But 11.w've no gradely c:omfort, my lul, 
B1cept wi' fOO childer an' tbeel" 

-
A W NJVIR CAN CALL HUR MY WIFL 

81.MJAMIN PUITOJI, 

[A Yorbhi1c poet, rctldcnt at Braclfurd; J1flas.] 

Aw'11 a weyvcr ya knaw, and awf deea.~ 
So aw du ali at ivcr aw can 

1'a put away aat o' my becad 
Tbc thowts a.11 thc aimu ofa man 1 

,lw nivlr can call Ílur my Wif,, 

light shillin a wia-1 whot aw arn. 
Wben aw'vc varry gooid wark an full ume, 

An aw think ita sorry oonsam 
Fur a hearty young chap in bis p1ime 1 

But ar maister says things is as wcll 
As they hat beco, ur ivir can be; 

An aw happen sud think soa mysd. 
Ifhc nobud swop places wi me; 

But hc's welcomc ta all he can gtt, 
Aw bcgrudgc him o' noan o' bis bran, 

An aw'm nowt buda madlin ta fret, 
Ur ta dream o' yond bcwtíful lass 1 

Aw nivir can call hur my wifc, 
M y lave aw sal nivir mak knawn, 

Yit thc sorra that darkeru hur life 
Thraws a shadda across o' my awn; 

An aw'm suar when hur hcart is at ecas. 
Thear is sunshine an singin i' mine, 

An misfortuncs may come u they pi~, 
Bud they nivcr can mak ma repine. 

That Chartist wur nowt bud a sloap, 
Aw wur fooil'd be his spccches an rhymcs, 

His promises wattered my boap, 
An aw lcng'd fur his sunshiny timet¡ 

But aw fee:1 'at my dcarist desire 
Is withrin within ma away, 

Like an ivy-stcm trailin' it mire, 
An dccin' fur t' want of a stay 1 

When aw Wd i' my bcd day llil nect. 
And wur gcen up by t' doctur far dccad

God blcss hur-shoo'd come wi' a lect 
Ana buin o' grcwil an brct.ad; 

An aw once thowt aw'd aht wi' it al~ 
But sa kindly shoo chattud and smiled 

Aw wur fain tu tum ovvur ta t'wall, 
An ta bluther an aob like. a child 1 

An aw said as aw thowt of her een, 
Each brceter fur't tear at wur in't ¡ 

It's a sin ta be nivcr íurgecn 
Ta yoke hurta famine an stint; 

So aw'l ¿en travcl forrud thru life, 
Likc a man thru a desert unknawo. 

Aw mun n¿er hcv a hoam an a wifc. 
& ' AV IOrrlli will a.U be my awn 1 

•• 
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Hut be thought of bis sisters, proud and oold, 
And his mother, vain of her rank and gold. 

So, closing his hc:art, tbc Judge rode oo, 
And Maud was left in the field alonc. 

But the lawyers smiled that aftcmoon, 
When he hummed in oourt an old lovr>tune J 

And the young girl mused besidc the well, 
Till the rain on thc unraked clovcr fell. 

He wedded a wife of richest dower, 
Who lived for fashion, as he for power, 

Yet oft, in his marble hearth's bright glow, 
He watcbed a picture come and go: 

And swect Maud Müller's hazel cycs 
Looked out in their innocent surprise. 

0ft when the wine in bis glass was red. 
He longed for the wayside wcH instead 1 

And closed his eyes on bis garnisbed roomti, 
To dream of me.adows and clovcr blooms. 

And the proud man sighed, with a sccret paia 1 
1
' Ah, that I werc íree again 1 

"Free as when I rodc that day, 
Where the barefoot rnaiden rakcd her hay." 

She wedded a man unlcamed and poor, 
And many children played round her door. 

But care and sorrow, and child-birth paio, 
Left thcir traces on heart and brain. 

A nd oft, when the summer sun shone hot 
On the new-mown hay in the meadow lot, 

And she heard the little spring-brook &11 
Ovcr the roadside, through the wal~ 

In thc shade of the apple-tree again 
She saw a ritler draw his rein: 

A n~ gazing down with timid graot, 
lhe fclt bis pi~ eycs rcad her áce. 

Th, Disabled Soldier. 

Sometimes her narrow kitchen walls 
Stretched away into stately halls¡ 

The wcary whttl to a spinnet tumcd, 
Toe tallow candle an astral burned, 

And for him wbo sat by tl1e cbimney lug, 
Dozing and grumbling der pipe and mug, 

A manly form at her side she saw, 
And joy was duty, and love was law. 

Thcn she took up her burden oflife agam, 
Se.ying only, "lt might have been !" 

Alas I for Maiden, alas I for Judge, 
For rich repiner and housebold drudge 1 

God pity them both l and pity us all, 
Who vainly the dreams of youth recal!. 

Fo1 of all sad works of tongue or pen, 
The saddest are these: "lt might have becn r 
.\h, well l fQr us ali sorne sweet hope lict 
Decply buried from human eyes: 

And, in the hereafter, angels may 
Roll the stone from its grave away 1 

-
THE DISABLED SOLDIER. 

Ouv:u GoLJJ5MITH. 

UJ 

(Author of 11 The Travcller," "Vicar ofWakefu.ld," &c. Bo..
rrzS; died I7H•l 
A, far my misfortunes, master, I can't pretend to hiivc gone 
through any more than other folks; far, except the loss of my 
limb, and my being obliged to beg. I don't know any rcason, thank 
Heaven, that 1 have to complain. There is Bill Tibb1, of our regi• 
ment, he has lost both his legs, and an eye to boot; butc, thank 
Heavcn I it is not so bad with me yet. ! 

I was born in Shropshíre. My father was a labourer, and dia. 
whcn I was five years old; so I wa, put upon thc parish, As ht 
had been a wandering sort of a man, the parishioncrs wcre Ol 

able v •.eU to what pa.rish I belonpd. 01 where I ns boro; 11 
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they stnt me to anothcr parish, and that parish sent me to a third. 
1 thought, in my heart, they kept scnding me about so Ion"' tbat 
thcy would n<1 let me be bom in any parish at alJ; but at lasf'how~ 
evcr, they ti.1al me. 1 bad sorne disposition to be a scholar, and 
was rcsol'-'cd, at least, to know my lcttcrs; but thc master of thc 
workhousc put me to business as soon a., 1 was ablc to handlc a 
mallct; and hcrc I livcd an casy kind of a life íor five years. 1 
unly wrought ten hours in thc day, and had my meat and drink 
provided for my labour. It is t~ I was not suffercJ to 1tir out o( 
thc bousc, for fear, as thcy Wd, I sbould run away. But wbat CX 
tbat l I had the libcrty of tbc wholc hou,c, and thc yard befo re 
thc door; and that was enough for me. I was then bound out 
to a f.u-mer, wherc I was up both carly and late; but I ate anrt 
dnU1k well, and liked my business wcll enougb, till he dicd, when I 
wu obligcd to providc for mysclf; so I was resolved to go and seck 
my fortunc. 

In this manner I went from town to town, workr.d when I could 
gct ~mployment, and starved whcn I could gct nene; when, hap
penmg onc day to go through a field bclonging to a JU8tice of 
pcaoe, 1 ,pied a hare crossing the path just befo re me; and 1 believe 
the Eril One put it in my hcad w fling my •tick at it :-well, wha.• 
will you havc on't?-1 killcd thc hare and Wll!I bringing it away in 
triumph, when thr justicc bimsclf met me. J le called mea poacher 
and a villaio; and oollaring me, daired I would give an acx:ount 
of mysclf. 1 fell upon my knces, bcggcd his worship's pardon, and 
bcga.n to give a foil accouot of all that I knew of mysclí. But, 
rhough J gave a very good account, the justicc would not bclieve a 
'! llable I had to say; so I was indictcd at sessions, found guilty ot 
leing poor, and sent up to Loodon, w Ncwgatc, in ordcr to be 
b"c1.nsponcd as a vagabond. 

Pcople may say this and that oí being in gaol, but fur my part, I 
bund Newgatc a, agrecable a plaoc u ever I was in, in ali my liíe. 
1 had my bel)y.full to eat and driok, and did no work at a]!. This 
kind oíliíe was too good to last furcver; ao I was taien outof prison, 
IAcr ñve montl15, put on board a sbip,and ecnt off with two hundred 
more, to thc plantations. We had but an incliffcrcnt passage; for, 
bcing all oonfincd in thc hold, more than a hundred of our pcople 
dicd for want of swc..'t.t air, and thO!C that remaincd wcrc sickly 
e:nougb, you may be sure. Whcn we carne ashorc, we were aold to 
thc plantcrs, and J was bound for scvcn ycan more. As I was no 
1eholar (for J did not know my lettersJ, I was obliged to work 
among the negrees; IDd I ICt'Vcd out my time_ as in duty bound 
to do. 

Whcn my time had cxpircd, 1 workcd my pa~!lage home; and 

fiad I was to se: Old England again, bccausc I loved my country, 
was afraid, however, that I should be indicted for a vaga.bond once 

more; so did not much ca.re to go down into the country, but k(pt 
lbout the to,rn. and 4id littlc iobs when I could gct tMm. 

TM Disahl,d Sold.ier. 

J was very happy in this manncr íor sorne time, till one em,ing 
coming home írom work, two men knockcd me d:Jwn, and th~a 
dcsired me to stand. They bclongcd to a prcssgang. I was carricd 
before tht: justicc, arul. as I oould give no account of mysclf, I had 
my choice lcft, whether to go on board a man-of-war, or list fu, • 
toldier. I cbose the lattcr, and, ii1 this post of • gentleman, 1 
servcd two ca.mpaigns in Flanders, was at the battlcs of Val and 
Fontenoy, and rec:civcd but one wound, through the brea.,t ben; 
but thc doctor of our rcgiment soon made me wdl again. 

Wbcn thc pcace carne, I was dischargcd; and, as I could not 
work, because my wound wu sometimes troublcsomc, I listcd for • 
landman in the East-lndia Company's servicc. 1 herc fought the 
French in si1 pitchcd baulcs; and I vcrity bclicvc tbat, ií I could 
rcad or wriltt our capta.in would have made me a corporal. But it 
was not my good fortune to have any promotion; for I 100n fell 
1ick, and so got \cave to retum home again, with forty pounds in 
my pockeL This was at the bcg-inning of the prcscnt war; and 1 
hoped to be set on shorc, and to ha,·e the plcasure of spcnding: my 
money. But the govcrnment wantccl mcn, and so I was prcssed fur 
a sa.ilor bcfore C\'Cr I could set foot on sbore. 

The boatswain found me, as he sa.id, an obstinate fcllow. He 
1wore he knew that ( understood my bwiness wcll, but that 1 
wantcd to be id.le. But I kncw nothingof sea-business; and be beat 
me without oonsidcring what he was about. 1 had stil~ howcvcr, 
my forty pounds, and tbat was sorne comfurt to me under every 
bcai.ting; and thc money I might have had to this day, but that ow 
ship was takcn by the French, and so I lost ali. 

Our crcw was carricd into Brcst; and man y oí them dicd, beca use 
thcy were not used to live in a gaol, but, for my part, it wu 
nothing to me, for I was scasoned. One oight as I was slccping on 
the bcd of boards, Wlth a warm blankct about me (for I aJway, 
lovcd to lie well), I was awakened by the boatswain, who had a 
da.rk ]ante.ro in bis hand. "Jack/' says he to me, "will you knock 
out the Frcnch sentry's brains ?" "1 don't are," says I, stri'fing to 
kcep myself awakc, "if l lcnd a band." "Then foUow me," says 
he; "and J hope we shall do business." So up I got, and ticd my 
blankct (which was all the clothcs I had) about my midd.le, and 
went with him to fight the Frcnchmen. 

Thougb we had no a.mu, wc wcnt down to thc door, whcre both 
thc scntrit.S were posted, aod rushing upon them, sciud thcir arms 
in a moment, and knockcd thcm 1lown. From thenoc, nine of us 
ran together to thc quay, and sc!,,iug thc first boat we met, got out 
of the harbour, and put to sea. We had not bccn here thrcc day, 
'bcfore wc were takcn up by the Dorut privatccr, who wcre glad of 
'° man y good bands; and we oomentcd to run our chance. How
ever, wc had not u much luck. u we cipcctcd. In threc days we 
lell in with the Pompadonr privatcer, of forty guns, whilc wc had 
Wt twenty.thrcc; 10 to it we went, yard-arm and yard..arm, Tb, 
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lgbt laste<l for threc hours; and I veri1y believc we should ba'II 
llk:eu the Frenchman, had wc but bad sorne more men left behind ; 
but, ~nforumately, wc lost ali our men just as we werc going to get 
the VICtory. 

I wais once more in the power of thc French; aud I belicvc it 
would havc gene hard with me had I been brought back to Brest: 
but, by good fortune, w_e were retaken by the Ytper. 1 had almost 
forgot to tell you tbatJ m that cngagement, 1 was wounded in two 
places : I lost four fingers of the left hand, aml my leg was shr,t off. 
lf I had had the good fortune to have lost my leg and the use oí my 
hand on board a king's sbip, and not aboard a privateer, 1 sbould 
have bce, entítled to clothing and maintenance during thc rest of 
my life. But that was not my chance; one man is born with a 
silvcr spoon in his mouth, and another with a wooden Jadie. 
Howcver, blessed be Gotl ! 1 enjoy good health, and will for cvcr 
love liberty and Old England. Liberty, Property, and Old England 
~r ever, huna! -

THE DYING SAILOR. 

Rn. G:io1os CRABBL 

Y111 therc are real mourners.-1 have seer. 
A fair, sad girl, mild, suffering, and serene; 
Attention (through the day) her duties claim'd, 
And to be useful as resign'd sbe aim'd: 
Ncatly shc drest, nor vainly sccm'd ~ e:xpect 
Pity for grief, or pardon for neglect; 
But, when her wearied parents sunk to slecp, 
Shc sought her place to meditate and weep: 
Then to her mind was all the pan d.isplafd, 
That faithful memory bring, to sonow's aid: 
For thcn she thought on one regrettcd youth, 
Her tender trust, and bis unquestioned truth; 
In ev'ry place she wander'd, where lhcy'd bem, 
And sadly--sacred held the parting scene, 
Where last for sea he took his leave-that place 
With do u ble interest would abe nightly trace; 
For long thc oourtship wu, and he would say, 
Each time he sail'd,-ºThis once, and then the dar•~ 
Yct prudencc tarricd; but, when last he went, 
He drew from pitying !ove a full conscnt. 

Happy he sail'd, and grcat the care she tookt 
That he should softly slccp, and amartly look ¡ 
Whitc was bis bctter linen, and bis check 
Was made more trim tban an110 tbe doc:k 1 

The Dying Sailor. 

And every comfurt men at sea can know, 
Was ber's to buy, to make, and to bestow: 
For he to Greenland sail'd, and much she told, 
How he should guard against the climate's cold, 
Yet saw not dangcr; dangers be'd withstood, 
Nor could she trace the fever in bis blood : 
His messmates smil'd at flushings on bis cheek, 
And be too smil'd, but seldom would be speak ¡ 
For now he found the danger, felt tbe pain, 
With grievous symptoms be could not explain ¡ 
Hope was awaken'd, as íor home he sail'd, 
But quickly sank, ólld never more prevail'd. 

He call'd his friend, and prefa.c'd with a sigh 
A lover's messag-e-11 Thomas, I must die: 
Would I could see my Sally, and could rest 
My throbbing temples on her faithful breast, 
And gazing, f-if not, this triflc take, 
And say, till c. J1.th I wore it for her sake; 
Yes I I must 11ie-blow on, swcet breeze, blow ont 
Give me one look, before my life be gane, 
Oh I give me that, and let me not despair, 
One last fond look-and now repeat thc prayer.• 

He had bis wish, had more; I will not paint 
Tbe lovers' meeting; she beheld him faint
With tender féars, she took a nearer view, 
Her terrors doubling as her hopes withdrew; 
He tried to smile, and, balf succeeding, said, 
"Yes t I must die;" and hope for cver fled, 

Still long she nursed him; tender thoughts, meantima 
Were intercbang'd, and hopes and views sublime. 
To her he ca.me to die, and every day 
She took sorne portion of the dread away; 
With him she pray'd, to him his Bible read, 
Sootli'd the faint heart, and held the aching headJ 
Shc carne with smiles the hour of pain to checr f 
Apart, she sigh'd; alone, she sbcd the tear; 
Then, as if breakihf írom a cloud, she gave 
fresh light, and gilt the prospect of the grave. 

One day he lightcr seem'd, and they forgot 
The carc, thc dread, thc anguish of thlr lot; 
Thcy spoke with cheerfulness, and scem'd to thinlt. 
Yet said not so-"perhaps he will not sink :" 
A sudtlen brightness in bis look appear'd, 
A sudden vigour in bis voicc was heard ;-
She had been reading in the book of prayer, 
Aod \c<l him forth, and placed him in bis chllirf 
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"Ha I Bernard.'' quoth Alphonso, "wbatmeans thís warlike guite 
Ye know full well I jested-ye know your worth I prize." 
But Bernard turn'd upan his heel, and smiling pass'd away
Long rued Alphonso and bis realm the jesting of that day, 

-
SPEECH OF DEMOSTHENES TO THE ATHENIANS. 

ATHENIANS 1-Had thii. assembly been called together on an un
ll!ual occasion, I should bave heard the opinjons of others befare l 
bad offered my own ¡ and if what they proposed had sec-med to me 
judicious, I should have been silent; if otherwise, I should havegiven 
my reasons for differing from those who had spoken before me. But, 
as tbe subject of our present de1iberations has been often treated by 
others, I hope I shall be excused, though I rise up fi.rst to offer my 
opinion. Had the schemes formerly proposed been successfu~ there 
would havc bcen no occasion for the present consultation, 

Fírst, then, my countrymen, let me entreat you, not to look 
a pon the state of our affairs as desperate, tbough it be unpromising; 
foras, on one hand, to compare the present with times past, mat .. 
tcrs have indeed a very gloomy aspect,; so, on the other, if we ex .. 
tend our views to future times, I have good hopes that the distresses 
we are now under will prove of greater advantage to us than if we 
nad never fallen into them. If it be asked, what probability there 
is of this? l a.nswer, l hope it will appear that it is our egregious 
misbebaviour alone that has brought us into these disadvantageous 
circumstances; from which follows the necessity of altcring our 
oonduct, and the prospect of bettering our circumstances by doing so. 

lf we had nothing to accusc ourselves of, and yet found our 
affairs in their present disorderly condition, we should not have 
room left even for the hope of recovering ourselves. But, my 
countrymen, it is known to you, partly by your own remcmbrance, 
and partly by information from others, how gloriously the Lacede• 
monian war was sustained; in which we engaged, in defence of our 
own rights, against an enemy poweríul and formidable¡ in the 
whole conduct of which war uothing happened unworthy the dig
nity of the Athenian state; and this within the.se few years past . 
My intention in recalling to your memory tbis part of our history, 
is to show you, that you have no reason to fear any enemy, if 
your operations be wisely planned and vigorously cxecuted. 

Thc cnemy has, indeeil, gained considerable advantages by treaty 
u well as by conquest; for it is to be expected that princes and 
1tatcs will court thc alliance of th~ who seem powerful enough 
to protect both thcmselves and their confedcrates. Bul) my coun. 
trymen, though you have of late been too supini::iy ntgligcnt of 
wlw conoerm you IO nearly, if you will, even oow, resolve • 
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aert yourselves unanimously, ea.ch accordi~g ~ his .respective abilig 
Jies and circurostances,-the Tich by contnbutmg hberally towards 
\he expense of tbe war, and the rest by presenting theroselves ~o 
\)e enrolled, to make up thc rleficiencies of the army and navy;. 1f, 
11. sbort, you will at last resume your own character, and act hke 
yourselves-it is not yet too late, with the help of beaven, to_ recover 
what you have lost, and to inflict just vengeance on your msolent 
memy. . 

But when will you, my countrymen, when w11l rou rouse from 
your indolen~ and bethink yourselves of what 1s to _be ~o~e? 
When you are forced to it by sorne fatal disa.ster .. When 1rr~1Sr1ble 
Decessity drives you.-What think you of the d1sgraces wh1ch are 
llready come upan you? Is not the past sufficient to stimu)ate. 
youractivity? or do you wait for somewhat yet to come ~10~e for.cible 
and urgent?-How long will you amuse yourselves with mqu1nng 
of one another after news, as yitu ramble idly about the streets ~ 
What news so strange ever carne to Athens, as that a ~acedonian 
should subdue this state, and lord it over Greece? Agam, you ask 
one another "What ! is Philip de'<ld?11 "No," it is answered: 
"but he is ;ery ill." How foolish this curiosity. Wbat is it to_ you 
whether Pbili¡> is sick or wcll? Suppose he were dead, r?ur. ma~
tivity would soon raise up agalnst yourselves an~ther Ph1hp _m h,s 
stead: for it is not bis strength that has made h1m what he 1s,. but 
"10UJ indolence · which has of late been such that you seem neither 
Ín a condition :o take any advantage of the enemy, nor to keep it, if 
it were gained by others for you. . . 

Wisdom directs that the conductors of a war always ant1c1pate 
the operations of tbc enemy, instead of waiting to see what steps 
be shall take ¡ whereas, you Athenia~,. though you _be masters of 
all tbat is necessary far war, as sh1pping, cavalry, mfantry, and 
funds, have not the spirit to make the proper use of y_our advan
tages, but suffer tbe enemy to dictate to you every mot.Jon you are 
to make.. lf you hear that Philip is in the Chersonesus, you arder 
troops to be scnt thither,; if at Pyke, forces are to be detached to 
secure that post.-Wherever he makes an attack, tbere you stand 
upon your defence. You attend him in all bis motions, as soldiers 
do their general. But you never think of striking out pf yoursel~es 
any bold and effectual scheme for bringing him to r~son, by being 
bcfore-hand with him. A pitiful manner of carrymg ~n war at 
111¡ time; but in the critical circumstances you are now m, utterly 
rumous, . 

Oh I shame to the Atbenian name ! We undertook th1s war 
~nst Pbilip, in ordet to obtain redrcss of grievances, and to force 
titA w indemnify us for the injuries he bad done us; and we lu1va 
,onducted it so aucx:es.'líully, that we shall by_ and by think our 
~ves bappy if we escape being defcated and .~med l For w~o can 
•bink. tL1u a prince of his restless and amb1t1ous temper w11l not 
111prove tbe oj>portunitics and advantages whir.h our índolcnce and 
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timidity present him? Will he give over bis dcsigns against u-. 
without bcing obliged to it? And who will oblige hiru? Who 
will rcstrain bis fwy? Shall wc wait for assistance from sorne un~ 
known coootry? In the name of ali that is sacrcd, and ali that i, 
dcar to us, !et us makc an attempt with what forces wc can raise. 
if we sbould nol be ablc to raise as many as wc oouhi wisb. Let 
us do somewhat to curb this tyrant. Let us remcmbcr lhis, that 
he is our enemy ¡ that he has spoiled wi of our dominions; thac 
we havc long bccn subject to his insolence; that whatevcr wc ei.

pccted to be done for us by others, hath proved against us; and 
that ali the resourcc left is in ourselvcs : then wc shall come to • 
proper determination ; then wc shall givc due attcntion to affair~ 
Uld be ready to act as becomes Athcnians. 

--
LOCHIEL'S WARNING. 

THOWAI CAJalllL 

W'imrd. Lochiel I Lochicl l bcwarc of thc day 
Whcn the Lowlands shall mcct thcc in battle &rray i 
For a field oí tbe dcad rushes red on my sight, 
And the clans of Cullodcn are scatter'd m fight : 
Thcy rally, thcy blccd, for thcir kingdom and crown J 
Woe, woe, to thc ndcrs that tramplc thcm down 1 
Proud Cumberland prances, insulting thc slain, . 
And tbeir boof-beatcn bosoms are uod to thc plam. 
But hark ! through thc fast-flasbing lightmng of war, 
What stecd to thc desen flies frantic and fd.r 1 
'Tis thine, oh, Glcnullin ; whosc bridc shaU await, 
Likc a love-lighted watch-fire, all night at thc gatc:J 
A stocd comes at morning : no rider is therc, 
But iu bridle is red with thc sign of despa.ir, 
Weep, Albin I to dcath and captivity lcd ! 
Oh wcep I but thy tears c:annot numbcr the dead J 
For a merciless sword on Culloden shall wave
Culloden; that reeks with thc blood of the brave. 

Lochiel. Go, prcach to thc coward, thou death•tcllioe ltt• 1 

Or, if gory Culloden so drt.adful appear, 
Draw, dotard, amund thy old wavcring s!ght, 
This mantle, to covcr the phantoms of fnght 1 

Wii.ard. Ha t laugh'st thou, Lochiel, my vision to IC'f\'11
1 

Proud bird of thc mountain, thy plumc shall be tom 1 
Say, rush'd thc bold eaglc cxul~ngly forth, 
From bi, home in the dark-rolhng clouds of thc nonh r 
Lo I lbo .i.ath-shot of fol..., ouupeedin¡. he 1od, 
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Companionless, bea.ring destruction abroad; 
But down let him stoop from bis havoc on high 1 
Ah I home let him spe.cd-for the spoiler is mgh. 
Why flames the far summit? Why shoot to the hla,;t 
Those cmbcrs. like ,mrs from t1te firmament cast? 
'Tis rhe fire•shower of ruin, a!I drcadfully drivai 
Jl'rom his eyry, that bcacons the darkness of heaven. 
1h, crested Lochitl I the peerless in might, 
Whose banners arise on the battlcments' height, 
Heaven's fire is around thee, to blast and to bum, 
Return to thy dwclling ! aU Jondy, retum 1 
For the blackness oí ashes shall mark where it stooa, 
And a wild mother scream o'cr her famishing brooo. 

Lochiel, False wizard, l\·aunt ! l ha.,-e mar~ .. all'd my Clan. 
i'heir swords are a thousand, their bosonú are one ! 
They are true ro the last oí thci~ bk. • ...d and their breatb, 
And. like reapers dcscend to thc narvest of death. 
Then welcome be Cumberland's stced to the shock 1 
Lct him dash bis proud foam like a wave on the rock 1 
But woc to bis kindred, and woc to his cause_ 
When Albin her claymore indignantly draw,I 
Whcn her bonneted ehicftains to victory crowd, 
Clanranald the dauntless, and Moray the proud ; 
Ali plaided and plumed in their tartan array--

fflix.ard. Lochiel ! Lochiel ! bewarc of the day l 
Por, dark and despairing, my sight I may sea!, 
But man eannot eover what God would rcveal ¡ 
'Tis the sunset of lifc gives me mystical !ore, 
And coming events cast their sbadows before. 
l tell thec, Culloden's d.read cchocs shall ring 
With the bloodbounds that bark for tby fugitivc kiq, 
Lo I anointed by Heaven with the vials of wrath, 
Behold, where he flies on bis dcwlate path 1 
Now, in darkness and billows, he sweeps from my sight
Rise I rise I ye wild tempests, and cover bis fltght 1 
'Tis finish'd. Their thunders are hush'd on thc mootf · 
Culloden is lost, and my country deplor!S; 
But where is thc iffln.OOund prisoner? Nherc? 
For the red eyc of !Mttlc is shut in despair. 
Say, mounts he lb;> oocan•wave, banish'd, forlom, 
Uke a limb from hl, a>untry lies bleeding and toro I 
Ah no ! for a darkc, llep:trture is near; 
Thc war.drum is mnff!ed, and h]ack is the bier¡ 
His death.be.11 is tolli11c: uh! merey, dispel 
Yon sight, that it f1 no my spirit to tell! 
Lifc flutters convul~ in his quivering limbs, 
And rus bJood.streamit,g nostril in agony ,w,.,J 
AOCllB'd be the fi>ggot, that blaze at bis f«t, 

• 
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Whcre bis beart shall be thrown, ere it erases to bcat 
Witb the smokc of its ashes ro poison thc r,ale--

Loc.hitl. Down, soothlcss insultcrl I tni~t not the tak 
For ncvcr shall Albina destiny meet 
So black with dishonour, so foul wíth rctreat. 
Tho' my pcrishing ranks should be strewo:1 in their '°' 
Like occan-wecds heap'd on thc surf-beaten sborc, 
Lochicl, untainted by fügbt or by chains, 
Whilc thc kind.ling of life in bis besom remains, 
Shall victor u:ult, or in death be laid low, 
With bis back to the ficld, and bis fcct to thc foc 1 
And leaving in battlc no blot on bis name, 
Look proudly to beavcn from thc death-bcd of fJ.me. 

-
THE POOR MAN AND THE FIEND, 

Rl'f, MR. MACLlLLAN. 

A F1END once mct a bumble man 
A t night, in the oold dark street. 

And led him into a pa.lace fa.ir, 
Where music circled swect; 

And light and warmtb cbeercd the nndad1 bal\ 
From frost and darkncss scrcened, 

Tfü bis brain grcw mad beneath the joy, 
And be worshipped beforc the Fiend. 

Ah 1 wcll if he ne'cr had lmclt to that Fiend, 
For a wk-mastcr grim was he; 

And he $Ud, •• One half of thy life on cartb, 
1 enjoin thcc to yield to me; 

\nd ,. '•"11, from rising: till set of sun, 
Thou hast toilr.d in the heat or snow, 

Let. thy ('illi on míne altar an offering be 1" 
And the poor man ne'er aaid O No!" 

l'hc poot man had ht.alth, more dcar than gold1 
Stout bine and ml.l9Cle atrong, 

Tbat ncitb.~ faint nor weary grew1 

To toil the Junc day long¡ 
And the FienJ, hit god, cried hrr , -.e anti k>IIII, 

' 1 'ni~ tUCDgth tbou must forrbo, 
Or thou ,.¡11 ~ippci ,¿t. of mine;" 

A.lld Ge ¡....11:, "13D e'u uid. "No'" 

Th, Death of Bawtie. 

fhrtt children bien the poor man', home
Stray angels droppcd on earth-

The Fiend bcbcld thcir rweet bluc cyes, 
And he laughcd in fearful mirth: 

• Bring forth thy litdc ones," quoth he, 
"My godhead wills it sol 

1 want an evcning sacrifioc ;" 
And tbe poor man nc'er said .,No l" 

A. young wifc sat by the poor man's 6re. 
Who, sinoc sht blushcd a bride, 

Had gildcd bis sorrow, and brighttned bis joy,, 
Hi!I guardian, friend, and guide. 

Foul fa\l thr Ficnd I be gave command, 
" Come:, mir. tbe cup of woc, 

Bid tby young wifc drain it to thc dr~ 1" 

And thc poor man ne'cr said "No I' 

Oh I mitcry now for thiJ poor man 1 
Ob 1 dcq,est of misery 1 

Nat the Fiend his godlikc Rea.son took, 
And amongst thc beasts fcd he; 

And whcn the sentincl Mind was gone, 
J.le pilfCJ"r.d bis Soul &!so; 

And-marvcl of marvels !-he murmured üLC, 

The poor man ne'er said "No!" 

Now, mcn and matrons in your prime, 
Children and grandsircs old, 

Come listen, with soul as well u car, 
This saying whilst I unfold; 

Oh. listen I till your brain whirls round, 
And your heart is sick to think, 

That in England'• isle ali thi• bcfel, 
Aad thc name ofthe Fitnd was-D11H 1 

-
THB DBATH OF BAWTIL 

.1 IOR.DIA ULUD, 

Al Bawtie ftc.d Crac Langton Towa 
Wi' bis troop alang the way ¡ 

By the Corncy ford an ould man stOOt\ 
And to him did Bawtic say 1 
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